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fe Sage Tells Vows 
JO.rv.ille D. Hoy

.Am blossoms gladiolus, 
fciiapgragons, and stock and 
matching tapers in candclebra 
adorned Central Evangelical Uni 
ted Brethren Church Saturday 
evening when Heine Irene Sage 
exchanged nuptial vows with Or 
ville D. Hoy, son of Mrs. A- Hoy, 
of Lomita.

The daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
>.ul Findley, of 2121 Gramercy

Jn'enup; the bride was given in
Marriage by her fathei-. Rev. H.
K esley Roloff read   the ccrp- 

nppy which was witnessed by 
J'Varoximately 100 wedding

'C; cists.
' Mrs. Kenneth Booth, JK. the or- 
E';n, played the acconff 
e-r Paul Etlwin FindlejJ 
of the hrltlo, who sani 
This Ring I Thee Wed;1

.Mono," and "The '  
Pr.iyer." .  

The bride was be 
lirrd in a gown of 
  '. " and crepe, with 
n ies and she carriei 
ire.hld on a matching BTBle. Miss 
'-(ricia Findley, wearing pale 
;: " / crepe with ' brown acces 
sories and yellow 'rosebuds, was 
i'T sister's only attendant. Mrs. 
to'iert Jansen prcsido^'cver the 
,'u-st book. •*' .

C'llve Hooper, of Lomita, ne- 
ihcw of the bridegroom, attend- 
<1 him as best man and ushers 
verc his brothers-in-law, Jake 
Irnskopf and Kav Hopper.

At the recent lo-i in Cuilrl 11-11. 
vhich immediately followed I he

,-bi other 
r. "With

Lord's

white

church ceremony, the all-pink 
color scheme was repeated in 
the delicately tinted icing on the 
four-tiered wedding cake which 
was cut by Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 
and the personalized napkins, in 
scribed with the given names of 
the bridal couple. Wedding cake 
and punch were served by Mines. 
Gay Groskppf and Dorothy Hoop 
er, sisters of the bridqgroom.

Subsequently' the happy couple 
left- for a honeymoon at an un 
disclosed destination and alter 
May 15 they will receive . their 
friends at the new home, 23217 
Hubcr avenue. " ' .

The new Mrs. Hoy was grad 
uated from Torranco High School 
and now is employed as service 
representative of Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company. 
Her husband is employed with 
Pacific Electric Company's Tor- 
ranee plant. Both have been ac 
tive in the Evangelical Church, 
she as choir director and Mr. 
Hoy as custodian.

DEMONSTRATION 
CLASSES 1IKLI)

Demonstrating a new method 
of teaching spelling and reading, 
Halldalc Avenue School recently 
held special classics featuring 
pupils of Mmes. Quayle, Jensen, 
and Claar.

Halldalc PTA Hospitality chair 
man, Mis. .V. W. Wicse, assisted 
by Mmes. E. M. Bernardin, .lames 
Sandusky and W. B. Wright 
served light refreshments.

Women's Activities
By MARX VONDERAHE

Miss Yeargin 
Complimented 
with Parties

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Phyllls Ycargin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Yeargin, 25320 
Fcijoa avenue, Lomlta and Paul 
Franklin Dwlght of San Pedro, 
scheduled to take place early In 
June has been the incentive for 
several pro-nuptial parties.

The lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bohne, 1835 W. 260th 
street, was the setting for a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
Thursday night when Mrs. 
Bohne's niece, Mrs. Warren Ca 
blc of Santa Monica, and Mrs. 
G. Harline of Waltcrla, were co- 
hostesses.- ,

Games were played during the 
evening preceding the presenta 
tion of the many lovely gifts 
for the bride-elect.

A bowl of beautiful roses 
from Mrs. Bohne's garden cen 
tered the refreshment table and 
tall lighted tapers further en 
hanced the setting. 

  Guests included Mcsdamcs 
Paul Dwight, Earl Baldwin, Wil 
liam McWhinnic, W. Schneider. 
C. R. Bohnc, J. Yates, I, Yeargin, 
Alfred Trefothen, Jerry Loy, K. 
Gerioux, T. Sldebotham, R. Han- 
son, K. Colllns, O. Winn, C. 
Hobbs, John Crippcn, C. Banks, 
H. Rcese, E. Tappin, Earl Dyk- 
stra, H. Strcit, James Biller. 
Andy Winn, R. Morgan," P. Kun- 
ich, R. Morisseau and Miss 
Helen Smith.

Another miscellaneous shower 
was held at Belrnont Shore re 
cently for Miss Yeargin by fel 
low employees of the Texas Oil 
Co. in Wilmington,

Enjoyable1 games were played 
by the 27 gaests and refresh 
ments were served from a very 
attractive table centered with a 
large paper boat surrounded by 
paper roses.

HAVE YOVH CHILD'S EYES EXAMINED

DPx. G. E, COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST
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Mrs. R. R. Smith, past presi 
dent of Torrance Woman!s Club; 
Mrs. Virginia Ycltema' and 
James Ycltema, proprietors of 
Tot-ranee Fjtowo-r Shop, aVid Roy 
Metcalf, of Western Village 
Nursery, ale the judges for the 
third annual flower and hobby 
show, sponsored by Torrance 
Terrace Garden Club, to be 
staged in civic auditorium on 
May 21 and 22. The judges 
sesved In the same capacity for 
last yqar's most 'successful 
show.

The club group met Wednes 
day afternoon at the home of 

.Mis. Maybelle Schmidt, 1739 
Gramercy avenue to further 
plans for the show. President 
Mrs_,Romilda Scholl opened the 
business meeting and turned the 
pavcl over to Mrs. Clare Farrell, 
general chairman of the show.

Mrs. Farrell reports that 
there is room for additional 
hobby and art displays. 

" Recent entrants include Mary 
Evelyn Davis.t paintings; Mrs. 
Marjorie Lock-e, whose hobby 
is carved wood, will display 
nieces from her collection and 
Mrs. A. O. Mooneyham will ex 
hibit ceramics.

Door prize winner at the after 
noon meeting was Mrs. Ruth 
Lisman.

Box Social 
Highlights 
Dance Event

Another box social and dance 
h-is been arranged by the Little 
Hills Saddle Cluh to he held at 
the I'orliiKiiese Bend Milling 
Stables Saturday night.

Anyone inlereste,! in ( h i s

Three prizes will be given for 
the. bent boxes.

The Sad.ll.' Club has ehanaed 
meet ing dales to 10 o'clock 
Sunday mornings a' their club 
louse grounds, 2 HIM Walnut 

street. K,,Moving the meetings 
roping, horseback rjdinu. and

Card Party 
to Benefit 
Toloha Club

The home of Mrs. limn 
"lllllll. 2831) VV. 2.'!lllh street, 
will be opened to the public 
Friday night lor a hcnelit 
card party for Hie Tiiloha 
Club.

Will be ,,|.,veil Altl.ietlve
game and ,|,.oi- pn-.-s mil

Robert H. Tolson and 
Doris Lee Quaggin Wed

Highlighting week-end wcd-J 
dings was the ceremony that 
united Doris Lee Quaggin and 
Robert Homy Tolson.

The marriage joined two 
prominent Torrance families  
the bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin W. Roberts 
of 1609 Amapola avenue, and 
the bridegroom is a son of the 
former. Mayor and Mrs. W. H. 
Tolson of 903 Bedch avohue. The 
ceremony was performed at 4:00 
o'clock Sunday aftcinoon in St. 
James Episcopal Church By-the- 
Sea, Lido Isle, Newport Beach. 
Rev Paul Mooro .Wheeler, pas 
tor, intimate friend' of .the' 
bride's family, officiates in the 
presence of. more than 300 wed 
ding guests.

Given -in marriage by her 
father, the bride was lovely'in 
blush pink slipper satin fa&h- 
ioncd with bustle back. Dainty 
lace and tiny satin-covered but 
tons were details of the beauti 
ful gown. Her matching finger- 
lip yell was held by a coronet of 
seed, pearls and pleated net. The 
bridal bouquet, was of gardenia.-) 
and stephanotis centered with a 
detachable .orchid corsage.

In the bridal entourage were 
Miss Mailenc Quaggin, who at 
tended her hister as maid of 
honor; and the Misses Beverly 
Hopklns, Marilyn Thomas, and 
Jeannette Probert and Mrs. 
Donald Moyer.

The maid of honor was beau 
tifully, attired in yellow net with 
satin bodice and bolero. Gaunt 
lets of net completed her cos- 
tui|ie and she carried yellow 
calla lilies with matchng 
streamers. The bridesmaids' 
gowns of marquisette were fash 
ioned alike, the tir.st two men 
tioned of Pacific green and the 
latter two, mauve. Matching 
sweetheart hats' and rosebud 
nosegays complemented their 

and sugested (be May

matching her other accessories. 
Mrs. Tolson attended in coral 
crepe with white beading, white 
gloves and a matching hat: Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages.

The happy couple left for their 
honeymoon .at a mountain ic- 
sort and upon their return will 
establish their home pn Pacific; 
Coast Highway. .

The Roberts home was the 
setting for a buffet supper fol 
lowing the church ceremony at 
tended by the Immediate fami- l 
lies and members of the bridal 
party. An exquisite, ceramic bri 
dal figui'ine and calla lilies wa'S 

ran appropriate centerpiece .for 
the supper table. '. ',-.".,

Among the many lire* nuptial 
parties arranged for thft former 
Miss Quaggin was the cham 
pagne supper and shower given 
Thursday evening by Mcsdamcs 
J. T.. Ouisjer, Frank Paour, and 
Donald Moyer, at the home of 
the former. A white and gold 
theme was followed for decora 
tions and menu. Refreshments 
were served at a lace and gold 
covered table lovely wifh calla 
lilies in an oblong |bld con 
tainer. Clever games occupied 
the group and prizes were 
awarded. ,   

Present were the honoree, her 
mother; her sistor, Miss Marlene 
Quagin, Mrs. W. H- Tolson, and 
Mmes. Clifford E. Easlcy, W. E. 
MacFaden, J. W. Post, J. W. 
Becman, G. J. Deroiiin, M. "W 
Hinshaw, M. N. Felker, Edward 
Rhone, W. H. Rojo, R. A. Bing- 
ham, Sidney R. Hopkins, John 
Melville. Harvcl U Outtenfcldcr 
Sr., Harriet Leech, Guy L. Kel- 
ley, Paul Moore Wheelei, Gladys 
We.slon. VV. Baker Smith', Vir 
ginia Stoker and William Sto 
ker.

O.E.S Matron, 
Patron to be 
Feted Tonight j

Tonance Chapter No. 3RO, Or ' 
ui'i- HI Ilii' Eastern Star, will 
celebrate the birthdays of their i 
worthy matron and worthy pa [ 
Iron, Mildred Edwards and 
Leonard .1, Babcock, this evening i 
in Masonic Temple. :

Matrons, and patrons of the 
distiirt will serve as courtesy 
officers lor the evening an.l 
Edna Uabrock, jiujTOV pa si ma 
iron, will scive as chairman of !

wedding cake enc 
denias and baby 
flanked by white 
lal caiulelehi,.
Mr 
lont-ti

II. M. Ti Methodist | 
Women Set | 
May 12 Meet j

Monthly meeting ol Melh- ' 
iidr.t Woman';, .Society, of 
I'hii.-.lian Hervue «lll eon 
vi-li.- -ct llu- ehillch Thurs- 
d.iy. M.iy II! .11 11:1)0 a.m.

Luncheon will he served at 
noon by Cn. I. No I A Toll 
attendance i, anii,-ip,u,-,i.

SHEER BEAUTV 
for MOTHER!

Nylons
Iff/ llennon's

Don't give Mother juit "any 
pair" of hosiery . . . give 
her BENSON'S NYLONS... 
and then she will know and 
you will know she it receiv 

ing the best!

Smart new colors and all 
sizes in all weights , .  

1.09
1.29
1.45

Benson's Exclusive 
Silhouette I OK 
Heel I .YD

Here Now! Just in 

Time tor Mother'* Day

NYLON JERSEY

SLIPS
Beautiful, soft ... the new lovely 

NYLON JERSEY makes these lace- 

trimmed slips really something for

Mother!

Rayon Satin 

Slips.,... 3.98

5.98

1C* Hew! II'» MHtterent!

8-Way Trick Tie

SKIRTS
) A ttvlii . . . and In! A big front bo
) Will) iciltir |>in« » Jump"' thai V
I GlainiMlr'l |h« gnjl . , . .Ificl a II

(81 In « (nek pi in tytlMh, U'< lunB

1.08

[NSON'S
1271 SAkTORl AVE.   TORRANCP 

224 E. COMP1ON COMPTON

tot Angelet ' Ingiiwood * Glend. ,e ' Maywood ' Florence * Buitank 

(.ompton * Arcadia   long Beach * Bellflown * San Diego, 2 Storei


